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L
ET u recall what happened in Portla?d,

Oregon, during the recent rnarme 
strike. The longshoremen had gone out, 
and the bo,ses feared that all the water
front unions would join them, in support 
of the general strike in San Francisco. 

So one <lay, on the waterfront there took place
one of those little massacres that are becoming
more frequent m America. Each seems like an ac
cident, and the bourgeois papers call them "nots;•
and fori::et �II about them a day after they have
happened. But "1:hen one casts !t total of all of 
the•c mai-sacre5, they M�ume the proportions of 
a national movement. Over sixty 11trikers v.•ere
kllled last year; there must have been hundreds 
of as�au1ts on fabor ; 1t '\'\·as like a war, a war for 
fascism in America. 

In Portland that day the cops, Jed in i;,er50!1 
by the Chief, drew up in a flat car alongside a 

1 picket line on the waterfront. Guns barkea ; the
br�ve cops had fired into the ranks of the defense
less pickets. Four of them fell ; and there followed 
a waYe of protest from all the labor unions. 

n looked likt> a general strike in Portland as

the result of this little massacre. But the New
Dealers "'ere ready ; General Johnson gave the
signal, and then i-a!ds and terror began. Union
headquarters were raided by a. gang of hoodlums
masqueradmg M "patriotic" longshoremen. Th<>y
were follo'\·ed by the cops, who arrested the 

' wounded victims of t he raid At the Workers' 
' Booksholl 33 people were arrested. Then followed

raids on· unemployed centres through the city, and
on the homes of workers. The Chamber of Com
merce was h�vlng a grand time at their lynching 
partv. 

Tl1e men of commc.·ce and profiteering had or
ganized their own fascist armr, or course. It was 
called bv th!! euphonious title of the "Citizen's 
Emergency League," as it longshoremen, sailors and 
workers l)l'e not citizens faced with an emergency, 
:,nd a� If the American flag belong-ed to the profit
eers. and not to the peo3>le who work. 

This gang of !)honey citizens, many of them 
petty gangstel'S and racketeers, of course (the dregs 
of the slum.� always is recruited 1\rst in these fas
cirt Storm TroO!)S the world over) was led by a 
"Colene!" William Aird, re�rve army officer and 
pa:;roll patriot. The Chamber of Commerce gave 
him direclires and cash for his dirty work. Every 
da�• his voice boomed ave\· the radio, calling for 
viole::ce again.st the strikers. 

A call for violence, an open conspiracy to or
ganize violence against the �-orkers. And the city 
and state go,•emment, the bourgeois democracy 
uncl er v:hich we li \'€, lifted not a finger to arrest 
these criminals. Indeed .  it encouraged them. 

Who Commits Violence? 

I
T IS IN events such as this one that v:e can see
lllustrate<I the process by which bourgeois democ

ra cy i>, olves Into fascism. How oft.en have the 
liberals and capitali�t-minded among Socialist lead
e,:3 advanc ct the Hearst!an theory that It Is Com
munism and the threat of 'l'l'Orking class violence 
th�t brings on fasci�m. 

:6ut study such a typical situation as that in 
Pc-:·�l:md, repeated in $an Francisco, Hillsboro, 

Illinois, and dozens of other !)laces. It UI the 
ca ".lltali,ts who co1nmlt all the violence, who openly 
ar�1 their thu�s for naked war, who use the radio 
a:1d neW3\>apers to preach violence, who establish 
the complete atm06!)here of fascism, under the pro
tection of the democratic capitalist state. 

Dees nn·rone believe the Communist Party ac
tually ran the Portland or San Francis�o strikes? 
It v:ould be a fine thing If this had been true, 
showing that the Arne:·ican workers wet·e at la.st 
learning to be true to their om1 cla�s interests. 
But. unfortuni.tclr, it was not true. These hap
pened to be strikes led by the orthodox unions. 
The cry of Communism v.:P.s only a red herring 
acres� the t rail, put there by the fascist-like 
Ch�:nber of Commerce. 

fo. Portland, the!!' armed Storm Troops raided 
a Communist meeting. Eight unifo:-m�d and armed 
cop� accom9an!ro them. "'ome two hundrE'd men, 
womf'n end children had gathered peacefully to 
protest against the raids and shooting of striking 
worke1·�. The thugs broke in and indul11:ed in the 

' usual blood • o� •. Then they arrested a group of 
'l'l'orker6. and had them tried for "criminal syn
dlcali:;m," charged them '\\Ith advocating the over
throw "of the gov'ernmcrlt by force and violence." 

1 Under the ·wings of the Blue Eagle
' THIS is the background of the trials of Dirk De

Jonge, Edward Denny and the other workers In 
P::>:tland. But It is not only Communists and or
ganiz2rs of the unem!}loyed who are being per
secuted and !ramed up. 

Twenty-eight members of the longshoreman's 
union, which is affiliated to the A. F. of L., were 
also arrested and charged with murder. A com9any 
union scab had been killed during a :fight between 
these rats and the members of the real unlon. In
vestigatioh showed that Karl Grammer, a scab, 
had actually fired the shot. Public opinion forced 
the Distrl'd Attorney to arrest him, and he con
fessed to the crime. But he was releas.:d, and the 
charge against the union men was chan62c'. to 
rioting ! 

So it goes, the march of fascism in this country, 
Capitalist ,iolence grows. under the warm wings 
of the Blue Eagle. Unless we fight criminal i:�,n
dlcalist laws, and fo:·m a united front to defend 
workers like Dirk De Jonge, and the other Port
land cases: the Sacramento case,: e,•ery other case 
where fascism Is worklng In a legal mask. TJiis Is 
where our battle lies today. 
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Famous C?mposer Fr·edericli D011glas : Militant Land of Promise

Of r c o m i n t e r n '  N o v e l o f  J e w s  
To Tour America 

H
A.1....-NS EISLER, famous German
composer, will undertake a tour 

of the United States beginning 
about February 20. Re is a refug e 
from Nazi Germany since Januarr, 
1933 and has just completed a. very
rnccessful tour o! the main Euro
p<>an cities including P3ris, London, 
Brussels, Moscow, Leningrad, Am
sterdam and Copenhagen. 

Tre to•tr of Hanns '.Eisler In the 
United States will be in the inter
ests of thf' victims of H1tln Fas
cism and the orphaned children o! 
these victims, for whom chlldren's 
homes are being established in sev
eral European cities. 

All composition5 of his have been 
banned by the Hitler regime. Hill 
songs were sung by literally millions 
of Germans before Hitler came to 
power. To sing them now wo11ld 
mean 1mprlsonment and torture in 
German concentration cam�. 

Hanns Eisler was bon1 in Leip
zig, Germany, 1898. He was edu
cated ·in Au!tria . After the war he 
became one of the closest friends oC 
Arnold Schoenberg, the famous 
Austrian composer. Eisler :first be
came known in musical circJes as 
the result of his compositions for 
the piano (op. 1 and 3 ) ,  song (op, 2) ,  
and chamber music (op. 5 ,  7 and 01 .  

In 1926 he took permanent res
idence !n Berlin, where he became 
active in workers' musical move
ments. Beginning with Opus 10, he 
produced compositions for choruses 
on political themes. In 1924, he was 
a.warded the State prize for music. 

His compositions include the 
music for the films "Kuhle Wampe" 
and "Hell on E1rth," the oratorio 
"Die Massnahme," the cantata. 
"Tempo der Zeit." In the labor 
movement his songs are well known 
and are being sung by workers and 
their choruses in many countries. 
He hais compoeect numerous songs 
on labor themes, some of which are 
"On Guard"; "Roter Wedding" ; 
"Sing, Street" ; "Peasants• Revolt"; 
"Son of W.I.R."; "86ng of the 
Coal �mers·• ; "Strike";  "Secret At
tack Against U.S.S.R.";  "Comin
tern" ;  "Song 6f the lJ'nemployed"; 
"Ballad of War Invalids"; "Ballad 
of the Cotton Pickers." 

Labor Party Question 
Di cussed in February 
18 ue of Tbe Comumni t 

The February issue of The Com• 
munist, which ,s now on sale, con
tains the ltesolution adopted by the 
January meeting of the C?nLral 
Committee of the Communist Party. 
The Resolution outlines briefly the 
situation facing us at the present 
time In three branches of activity, 
( l ) trade union work, (2) the strug
gle for the united front, and (3) the 
question of a Labor Party. Our 
tasks which flow out of this situa
tion are sharply set forth. 

As additional guiding material , 
and for use in discussions of the 

Resolution, there ls the aiticle by 
Earl Browder, "Nev.· Developments 
and New Tasks in the U. S. A." 
Also printed in this issue ls Com
rade Browder's brlllie.nt speech at. 
the '.National Congress for Social 
and Uneml)loyrnent rnsuranc· at 
the beginning of the year. 

The February issue of The Com

munist Is cilstinguished by a chap
ter from a. forthcoming book by 
Alex Bitteiman. This chapter, en
titled "The Socialist Revolution in 
the United States," deals With the 
"arguments" of social-reformists 
against the validity of the Marxist
Leninist theory of the proletarian 
revolution, and takes up the con
crete application of this theory in 
our country. 

other atticles In the Issue are : 
"Lenin on Unemployment Insur
ance"; "The United Front in the 
Field of Negro Work" by James W. 
Ford : "U n I t y of the F"arming 
Masses-A Paramount Issue" by 
,=ohn Barnett; "Aspects of lhe De
pression of the Special Type in the 
U. s. A.' ' by Labor 'Research Asso
ciation; and a fronl,!s})1ece drawln� 
of Valerian Kuibyshev, deceased 
member of the Political Bureau o! 
the Communist Party of the Soviet 
Union. The drawing, made by Lim
bach, is accompanied by the short 
cable sent b Comrade :3rowder to 
Comrade Stalih. 

Extra copies of the FebriJt'.7Y issue 
o! The Communist have been print
ed, In anticipation of a great de
mand for the Central Committee 
Resolution and accompanying m1-
terlals. All workers' organizations 
a're urged to ge't bundles at their lo
cal worr,ers Bookshops, or from 
Workers Library Puollshers, P. 0. 
Box 148 �tat.Ion D. N�w York City. 
Individual copies seU for 20 cents. 

LIBRARY OF SOCIAL JUSTICE 
No. 1 

Chants for Social ists 
By William Morris 

2:ic Postpaid 
, . .  These linrs will n .. rvr " million 

mn.rchlng men . . .  " -Waltrr Edwin Petk 
SEl\'D FOR PROSPECT 'S 

Fighter for Negro Freedom ���!��:��e:;r:a"'��

B o r n in Slavery 
Lynch District 

of Maryland 

By C\''.ltlL "lUGGS 

in 

FEBRUARY 12, anruver:<:a.y of he
births of bo h Frederick Do�la� 

and Abr&l1am Lmcoln, is custom
arily devoted by the ruling cla�s 
and its agents in the r:mks O[ the 
Negro })eople to e.n annu 1 ballyhoo 
6round the myth that emancipation 
'l'l'a handed the Negro people on a 
sllver platter, without any struggle 
on lheir part. 

In their "Lincoln Day'' o:•ation�. 
the bourgeo's politicians consistP11t:' 
ignore the I a.cling role play d by 
Dou�las In the Civil War and pre-
Civll War days. The Negro reform- the ex-pense of Negro frredom. Bit• 
1st leaders, on their part. pa.y 011'.,- terly he condemned L!nc:01n·s earl·; 
an incidental tribute to the fearless refw:al to recruit the Ne ro slaves 
Negro abolitionist and agitator. b and the free Negroes Into the armed 
\\,ay of hypocritical lip service to fo::ces of the Federal Government. 
he cause of Negro freedom to which During his life -time. Dou�l'.\S 5'lW 

he devoted his life. Tim Is not the crushing of the slM·e pov•er, the 
accidental . Douglas' whole life ls a 

I 

development of armed struggles by 
flaming refutation of the scrvil: the Negro ex-slaves for posses,ion 
\'.lrogram of Negro reformism again,t of t11e land and fo:· polit1cal free
militant struggle and !or abject dom, and the ri�e of the ex-slaves 
submission to the v.·hite ruling class to politl�al power in the "Blne:. 
oppressors. Belt.'' as the active a!Ues of t!:e 

Frederick Dougla.s was bom in northern Industrial bourgeo;�e. He 
�Javery on Feb. 12, 1871, In Tucka- also saw their subsequent shamt
hoc on the Eastern Shore of Mary- !ul betrayel at the hands of thnt 
land, a district notorious even tad?. same bourgeolsie, and the triumph 
for Its bestial oppression and o! the action. 
hideous lynch murders of N'egroes. Like other abolitionists Douglas al 
Douglas escaped to the '.North, aft<'r first harbored illusions In the U!l· 
several unsuccessful attempts. His selfish and humanitarian moUves or 
experience with the slave �ystf'm the northern indust:-ialists. He 
taught him that "men are whioped failed to realize that the chief aim 
oftenest who are whipped easiest.'' of the northern industnalists in t.1e 
In his autobiography, he relates how Civil War was to crush a rival sys
those slaves who defended them- tern and establish their hegcmon�· 
selves would be brutal!�• beaten tor over the whole country. He. how
the time, but would never again be ever, had no llluston that t.incoln's 
whipped : "Experience pro\'es tint belated Emancipation Proclame.
those are most abused who can be tion and c1ll of the • ee-roes to armsabused with the greatest !mp1111it,�· . wa� dictated by humanitarian Men are whipped oftenest who nn motives: 
whipped easiest.'' "Libe:ty camr to the freedmen or 

Fiercely Non-Compromlsinl' the United States, not in mer.::y, Douglas waged relenlless bnt!le but in wrath, not by moral choi�.e,against "the hell-black ctime of but by military necessity;• Douglassla\'ery," Fiercely he denounced declared in a speech on Augus: 1,Llnco1n·s attempt to effect a com- 1880. at Elmira , N. Y.promise with the slP.ve-holders at Nor had he any illusions th:it

Spurred on Strugule of 
SlaYe T owarrli; 

Emancipation 

rmancipation was handed the �lav�s 
from abo,·e without struggle on their 
part. 

l'nde,-,.tooi'I � l'<'f>"sitv or trun·ll" 
Jn his Elmira r.peech, Dou11tl::is 

i:11ve the following 8,';ilmate of the 
�a ns won by the ·cgro masses i:1 
the "Black Belt'' as a r ult of thr1: 
n11lilant stru11tgle as active. al!gres
sive e.llles of the bourgeois rcvo!u
lion: 

"Out of this kmpcst . .  came lhe 
abolition of slaver�•. came the em
ploymFnt of colored troop�. c'.\mn 
colored citizens. came rolorcd jut,·· 
men, came colorrd coni:=smt11, 
came coloted. schools in the So!ith. 
and the great amendments of our 
national constitution." 

Castigatl's Betrayers 

Douglas was thus no advocate of 
peaceful submission to the violenei! 
of the oppresrnr. Nor was he servil!! 
henc-hman of tht> Republican party 
as pie ured by present-day Negro 
henchmen of that p!.rty. In h\5 
Elmira speech he sharply castigated 
the nor hem bourgeoisie and the 
t hen rnling R?publican Party tOT 
theic betrayal o! the promi�e of 
land to the ex-sla,·es: 

"They were �ent away empt:v
h:rnded, without money, without 
friends, 11nd without a foot of land 
t-0 stand on. 01d and young, sick 
and well, were turned loose to the 
naked sky. naked to their enemlrs.'' 

The only fitting tribute t o  thr 
memory of Frederick Douglas Is such 
a campaign as planned by �he 
League of Struggle for Negro Rights 
around Lincoln-Douglas Day. That 
campaign Pnvisage11 11n intrns111c«
tion on Lincoln-Douglas Day, Feb. 
12, of the whole struggle aqain�-t. 
j1m-c:ow oppression and l:nch• 
Ing. self-determination for the 
"Black Belt" with full equality for 
Negroes througi1out the country ; 
freedom for the Scottsboro boys and 
An!l'elo He:ndon. and passage of tne 
Bill of Civil Rights and For Sup
pression of Lynching, drawn up by 
the L. S. N. R. 

BrillUlnt Shostakovich Opera 
Triumph for Soviet Music 

GREETED WTl'H OVERWH EL UNG OVATION BY CAPA<..:ITY HOUSE

By ERGEt R DAM KY 

T
HE productton of Lady Macbeth

Of Mzensk, by Dimitri Shost3ko
vich. ::it th? Metropolitan Opera 
House on February 5 by the Cle-re
land Symphony O::chestra was n 
triumph for the composer and So
viet music in general. Th'e large 
opera house was filled to capacity 
as it ha.s been few times during the 
current season. The enthusiasm 
with which the opera wss received, 
the outbursts of laughter at the 
satirical situations and the spell
bound attention et the dramatic 
moments, the vociferous applause 
after the two musical interludes In 
the first and third acts, was a 
triumph which gladdened the hearts 
of all those who love superb thea
tre and music. 

Dimitri Shostakovich, though only 
twenty-nine years old, is considered 
by the entire music world lo be 
outstanding among young com
posers today. His first symphony, 
composed at the age of eighteen, 
has been enthusi2.sticatly praised by 
the great musicians and conduct6rs 
of the world includin� Artul'o Tos
cannin! and Leopold St'okow�ki, 
�,ho have performed lt repeated! ·. 
always making a deep :mpressio11 
on the listeners. 

Shostakovich ha� a,30 comp.ised 
a second and a third symphcny, a 
sonata :-nd concerto for plano. two 
ba !lets, several scores for the ci
nema, incidental music for the pro
duction of Shakespeare's Hamlot ::is 
produced by the \rachtangov Thea
tre of Moscow, an opera on the 
novel "Nose" by the Russian classic 
Gogol. ad his latest opera "Lady 
Macbeth of Mzensk," from the 
bcok of the same name by Nicolai 
Lessk:ov. 

The younii rlerk. Sergei. mfected 
\\'ith the e\'llS � I d greed of the 
community, forcas his love upon her 
and fm111ly captures her affections. 
bringing forth a situation by \\'hich 
Kateril'l'a is prompted to kill her 
father-in-Jaw, her husband, and, 
when the crime Is discovered, both 
are sent to Siberia with many other 
prisoners. Serge! tortures and de
i;rades her by puU!ng the stockings 

"Lady Macbeth of Mzensk" 

with an emotional depth thal car
ries the llstcner bnck to the J)E'flod 
of oppre&:1on and suffering under 
the Czars. 

SHOSTAKOVICH has not wrliten 
an opera. in the accepted form, 

and this wlll probablly be a disturb
ing f ctor Jn t11e rescn ful minds 
Of our respectable gentlemen of the 
music world of today. 

Lady Ma<'bcth ls a music drama 
�1th a Marxian approach by one 

I who is not only the outstanding 
young composer of the world today. 
but who has the rare talent and 
power to analyze the psychology of 
his characters, as well as the social 
background of the epoch that they 
lived in. He also has the technique 
to combine the orchestral music 
with the deta1l"d action on the 
stage and make it understandable 
to the large masses. 

Witne�:'ling performances of this 
opera in Leningrad and Moscow one 
realizes that this Is the first music 
drama thr.t struck a 1,esponsiv� 
chord in the masses or the Soviet 
Union. 

The performa.11ce had rxcellent 
moments. The scenery copi?d from 
the Lenmgrad production would 
hal'e been more effective but for 
the lighUng which was not always 
well handled. 

Vocally mo.�t of the principals 
were acceptablE'. The singing of 
the chorus had stirrmg moments, 
and though the acting of the solo
ists looked very irnpressiv_e ancj. "ex
otic" on the stage of the Metro
politan Opera House, the underlying 
spirit of the opera, as brought out 
by the performa11ces m Leningrad 
and Moscow. was en lrely mlssmg. 
Illustrative of this ls the scene of 
the seduction of Katerina by Sergei 
in the first act which was presented 
in a manner to please the vul

off her feet, giving them to the r;arians of Broadway.

a1'millan. �Z.50. 
Revil'Wtd by 

G ILBERT DOuGL 
LAND OF PROMISE I� thl.' Mor . l)f 

Moses Mendel and his dau'{hter 
Est.her; the tale of a pctty-bour• 
gi-ois Jewish family who s�ek in 
Germany a haven from the po t
war pcgroms or Poland They u�-e 
in Ge�many until the installation oi 
Hitler and thPn rscape to Francr. 
The story of the Mendels-the Jew 
a� scapegoa evrrywhcre-i� nalu,
ally overshadoll.·ed by the hi:;tory of 
Gennany m the past decade (the 
rise of Fascism l ; for in this history 
lies the story of thousands of Moses 
Mendels I to say nothlnr; of mllhon5 
of workers of all faiths.) 

Given a no,•i-1 of such scop->
bo h in points of time and intrin
sic Importance - ct>:taln problem� 
mu5t be faced by the author at the 
outset .  Three abo1•e all. There Is 
the quc.�tion of how to !ndlct1te thr 
passing of time ; in other words, a 
feeling for movement. There Is ihc 
question of that selection of inci
dent which will best Illustrate the 
period : characters, mass movement.;, 
and the hke. Finally. there is th� 
question of Interpreting the mate
rlnl ;  the abllltv to glY'l rvents the 
Jo�c and inevitability 11nd direction 
which. when p:·�erlv understood, 
they poS!'es.�. . . Lania fulfllls the 
first condition yrri· wt'll land !or 
our purpcsPs we may leave lhe 
point here> ; the second partially; 
the third badly. 

Lanla obviously knows the trag,c 
h1�tory of po•t-war Germany. In 
memorable pai;es he sums up th" 
successive betravllls of the workers' 
mo1·ement by Social-Demccrecr ; ln 
equally vivid pages he t:'8.Ces the 
spread of anti-semitism. the rtblrth 
of a deadly Jmgo spint, the quick 
:flowering of fascist ideas amon��t 
the bewildered, declassro pettv
bou r!;eoisie. But of the worker5' 
mo,•cment diI't�ly and explicitly 
there is nothing. 

It the reader were to rely on 
Lani.l.'s history, he would certainly 
be led to believe that the:-e was no 
workers' movemen to speak of and 
that Fascism grew more or less 
spontaneously ; that it was not !Oli
tered from abo,•e as a re�ult of ti1e 
pressure from below, but arooe as 
a movement independent of tne 
capitalists and In opposition to them 
In short, 1.1.lnia has presented an 
incomplete picture of the class an
tagonisms gil'ing r!�e to Fascism. 
To that extent he has fallen short of 
histo: ical truth and lcssen°d foe 
impact his novel might otherwise 
haYe made. 

• 

O
PPOSED to Lania·s unconcealed

contempt ror Social-Democra�, 
is his open sympathy for the Com
munists. But. it Is an admiraticn 
v.•arped by his la.ck or understand
ing ot the entil'P revolutlonaary 
movement ; and this failure dt'
terminrs his final judgment on the 
v.•orkers' movement. His argument 
runs something like this : the Com
muni�ts are the only on� who havr 
shown militancy, who know wh�t 
they want. who-if 11nyone can do 
the job-will lead the wcr.kers to 
revolution. 

But the reservation ls all-impor
tant. Lanl•a. falls into that category 
of people who sincerely hate rea,'.;
tlon in all its forms. who arden:ly 
desire a d�cent world t-0 Hve in . . . .  
but who feel that the fight Is hoJ>,?
les�. Adm1rlngly-1ind a trifle won
deringly-he speaks of the workers' 
faith, of their st:iv!ng, of their de• 
sire "to co-ordinate knowledge and 
action, intellect and reality." But 
in the same moment he speaks of 
these endeavors as "so pitiful!�· 
childish." 

There ls nothing to be t:lone . . . 
So Moses Mt>ndcl l!IOd his daught<'r 
Esther flee to Prance. And the 
re::1der remcmb?rs : Mos�s Mendel 
e3caped the pogroms of Poland cnl, 
to face those of Gcrmanr. Is this 
the answer to the problem of ant!
�enutism? Is this lhe way in which 
Fasc1�m Ml! b wiped OU of >.'i.S• 
tcnce? Is this :-Pally the b st L3nia 
can offer us? Is this all we can 
look forward lo? The growth of ne 
revolut!onny movement !n G r• 
many, and throu"hout the world. 
have ;ilready outdis anced Lania ; 
and will yet give him what he de
sire despite himself. 

Win � free trip to the o,'iet 
Union, a free ,•acatfon in :z. work•
e • camp, or ca.sh. Join tl1e Daily 
Worker subscription contest. \\'rite 
lo 50 E. 13th lreet. 

Burck Exhibition 

The composer intends to write a 
trilogy. His first, Which he calls 
"Lll.dy Macbeth," deals v.,ith the 
fate ow women In the forties of tne 
last century ; tile sc::ond Is to be 
about the woman Of the bctlrgeoisie 
before the revolution : and the 
third, the new woman of the Soriet 
Union. 

prostitute, Sonei.l<a, with v;hom he 
l 

Artur Dodzinsky, the conductor, 
has become intimnte ; sh(! pusi1es has shown a;ain that he ls more 
the latter into the river and in des- than just a n  able conductor but 
perntion throws herself in after- he is guilty in stressing p:z.ssagos In The John Re d Club an
,nrd. the score depicting the underlying ncunces the opening of a fare-

A master of instrume!itation and vileness and ,·ul6arity of some of w 11 exhibition of 'Burck's pamt
symphonlc col:Jrin� Shcstak:ivich ,9e ~char;icters ( evidently fer sensa - lngs an:t d,av:in;;-s Sunday, Feb. 
was  able to depict t':le avid cru€lty tio�al effect) to an ex_t:nt far Irom 10. at its gallery at 430 Si.xthFOR this purpose he chose for his

first subject the novel "Lady 
Macbeth of Mz�nsk," by icola! 
Les.skov. in which the h:::roine,  
Ka rlna. a young woman of the 
poor peas11nt cl:,,r-s. married co the 
insipid son of the rich ahd c:-ucl 
landowne,·. surrouncied bv r-1:1 

d • r h ' desired by the compo•er. An:nu�, at 2 : :JO p.m. This wlll lurt alld despotic ommance O er It ·s unn�ccssarv to d\\'Cll on the he the last Burck exhibition un-

Paire 9 

q uestio11 
and 

Thi• departmrnl appear« d:iil'I' on thl' ff'ature 

p:tg'P. All ,u!!"h ns honld be addrenrd to "Qla • 
tioM and An w-er ," c o Dally ·orker, East 
13th trttl, New York c·ty. 

Th� Sew Deal 

Qut! ion : WhaL in rid :-- the main cliarac er• 
istlc., of the New Deal?-M. P. H ,  BOflton. 

Ann r :  The New Deal repruenta tru- ru hleu 
£'!Jar a of American cal>ltal!sm to or1tanlz0 a gi.gant!o

sla\'e machine for the :super. xploltat!On of th@ 
orlter, Jn order to reconsoildal,. i p !tion and

lnrrra�P ii� profl At th!' exr.,.n•e or the IIV1n1t 
i; andards of the v;orkln°" class. 

The Np,1, D al l� drlvlmt to'll·ard.5 f tsm and 
v.·ar m o �r to holo the w·ork rs In !ndustnal 
i;lan-r • 1mdPr ronditlons of i;uper-exploita I n 
whii" the cap1tall s condurt a w orid rlumpinl( cam• 
paign for markets and pre!)!lre for a red! '151on of 
thP world. 

The P.<sPntlal rhar:icterisl lcs of thl' N!'"' Deal 
are super-tru�ttficatlon, Inflation, the Increased 
�l'rntude and explo1tat1on of the v.orken;, and ac
cP:eratC'd mll!tary and nan! nrepc.ratlons to back

up by force o( arllUI Uw world or!'en�h·e of Amer

ican caoilallsm !or market�. 
The ·New Deal has acrentualed th, proce s of 

ronsohda ion of hi' big monopolles. The lltl. 
busine:.� men. as the Darrov. -Thompson r port 
sho�;f'd, havfl' in many case� b"�n l'X rtnina1ffl b• 
the codes which fa ,·or the monopol.e. -:md hich, 
in fact. were written by the monooolisL� th In•  
�cl\·es. Thro:.i;ih throtl llng of l)roduct1on, prl 1'\x• 
Ing, and bis loan� 1tnd subl<ldie!! from hr ttO\.'l'm • 
ment, the monopolies haw) incre� their hold 
upon the economy of lhe country. 

The New Deal has ,tead1ly pursued lfinalionary 
poi!cie:<. It has rc�ulted In ral�lng p�1ce�. thus in
direcUy rrduc!ng the wa� and lning stanciard, 
of thl' workers. On the bas!� of the depreciated

dollar the An1Prican capitalists have �art.Pd a �orld
wlde camoal� to wipe out their compe iton. 

The New Deel h s lntt'Mifted the exololta Ion 
or the "'·orkers. Sp d-up and the stagger systf'm 
have reduced the Incomes or the workel'l! 'll'hil� 
bringing huge profits to the bos.5e�. At the .'lame 
time the Nev.• Deal ha legal12Jed company union:;, 
Introduced compulsory arbitration, and ls moving 
Jn the direction o! the outla Ing Of strlic and 
genuine labor unions. At the pre�'!nt moment the 
drive for fascist unions is being conducted at an 
accelerated tempo. 

Finally the Nl'w, Deal ls building the QTeat.e<;t 
mil!t:1ry machine In the world whlch the capital!rui 
Intend to u�e for Imperialist expansion. 

For a lucid and comprehensh-e analy5l� of the 
New Dl'al read the h•o penny pamphlet.s by Earl 
Browder, ''What Is the New Deal" and "What Every 
Worker Should Know About N. R. A." 

Needle Trade Strike 
------lly �THUlt PEN E.-----

Who will sueak 11, word, who smile? 
Eyes and mouths trail the SH.ms; 
Scissors ring, hands pantomime, 
Sun escapes, day devours Its gle3m . 

I feel the boss' look. Hill l!iqUint 
Meeis challenge-we strike at nme! 
W1therlng lives within dusty w lls 
Will emerge on the plekl't line. 

Yenrs of dust and days CJf !earl 
Jailed tongue stnpped mouth oC speeeh. 
Machine clicked : "buttonhole, buttonhole ! "  
Machine shrieked : "stitch, 8t1-l-l-l-tch !" 

We cuddled the wheels and gathered l!'rle! 
Our common pain crted to unfold ! 
Now wheels are mute and to� unlocked : 
On the Picket Line, united 11.nd bold I 

T l" X I X G I N  

7 :(ln P.M.-V.'!:AP-it..lfglon lrt 
th• Ne- 1 

WOR-Spor R<•um ... -6tan 
Lomax 

WJZ - John R:errlclr, llart
ton .. 

WABC--Th• Heir Apparmt 
7 U•WEAl"-Jack Sm!th, 

Song1 
'l'/Oll,-lonlaru Qo.art.t 
WJZ-Klne Orch 

7 .JO-WE.AP-Ded,catlon,
WlilO. D•ylon, Ohio

W0R-Th• Street s1n1er
WJZ-From London; Do

l!:ogland and th• united 
Statu Speak the Same 
Langu1&c7 8. P. B. Mala, 
\Vntcr , Prem New York, 
Dr. Ca.bel Orett., !:ditor, 
American Speech 

WABC-Ard•n Orch. :  Glady1 
B:u::ter, Soprano� Walter 
Pr!ston, Baritone 

7·45.,vJZ-Grace Hayes, 
sonrs 

WO V•cs,y Orch. 
8.00•W1:AF-Concerl Oreh , 

tnrmund Rambor,, con
ductor•Com po.srr , Bryon 
Warnrt, Tenor; Helen 
Ma•,ll• 11. Er,prano; Wll• 
h•m Lyon l>helpo, Nu
ntor 

\VOR--Or-;:an Ree l - a l  
\ JZ-Phll Gook Sho hop 
WABC-R,nx,• Rr •u, . Con-

r•n Orch. M1xr1 Chorus. 
Solo:s� 

8 U• \'OR-Gorodtn•ky Orrh. 
8 ;�.\ ·o 0.nny Orth. 
WJZ-'Onl ·n• ty or I •.con-

�:n ?te_-,.r,. Unl-rcr5lty 
Band 

l:H-WAlic-Mary OOurtla.nd, 
Songs; ArmbrUJtor Orth ; 
Male Quart•t. 

9 .OO•WEAl"-llo•r Bampton, 
Contralto; S<rappy L • 
b�rt and s,117 Hlllpo•, 
songs, Shllltrtt Oreb. 

WOR.-Hlllbmy Muslc WJZ-Radlo Clt)' Party •1tl1 
John B. KmnO!dy: lilac" 
Oreb . !los..,•ll Slstns. 

5on,a, Viola Warren. Sopru10; 
Ray li•ndrlclu, Trnor 

WABC-l!.Jchard Bonelll, 
Bar.ton,: Xost•laneta 
Oreb.: Mixed Choru1 

9'30-Wl'!Al'-The Gibson 
:Famlly-Mualcal Comedy, 
With Conrad Thlba u , 
Baritone; 'Loi& Bennett, 
Soprano 

WOR-R•IJman Orch. 
WJZ-Nallonal Bar:, Dance 
WABC-Hfmber Oreb. 

10.00-WOR-Wtnt& Orch.
WABO-Rrntlnls�c.,,._ wm. 

A. Brady, Theatrical Pro
du�rr

JD 15-WAllC-Varle y , UJ[cal• 
10:10-WE.�P-Cucat. Goodman 

and MtJ,say Orch. ( until 
I 30 A.� I 
·oR-Rlchardson Orch.

WJZ-COJ,man Oreb
WABc-<;1ll!ornla •hdl ..

11 .00•V:OR- en 
WJ Denny Orrh. 
WABC-<;ray Oreb 

11 l�-IVOR.-<:orre& Orel, 
11 s� .. \VJZ--.O-.nc• Music , 1<1119 

WOR. WMCAI 
·ABC-Por land or 
Sy.nphony Qr,h JaC<lC,. 
Ot"rshko\ol ch, conductor 

Sunday, F b. 1 0  
AFTEII ·oo .

-�Al"-,!ulo Cbaml••·
Ttnor

WJZ-Plar. Th• l'lc,t Yrar. 
..,,lh G•ne Raymond a-..i 
Lib L•• 

3 00-\ ABC- •w York Phl1-
Jurmon1r-S�•mphonv, 
\'ltrner J'a.n��. C:mduc,or 

l .OO·WEA'r-Concoct Oreb :
Mme. Ee um,inn•Jltelnk, 
COntral o; oih:n 

E\£)'.'11'G 
i'.00• WJZ-Jact a�nny, Comt

dtan: P. Parker, Tenor; 
!l,estcr Orchestra 

WA'.llC-Altxandrr Woollcott, 
Story TrJler; Armbruster 
orchest:'o. 

i.30-WJZ-Jot" Penner, Com�
dlrn.  tu�ic

WABC-Toun Orth , !"rank

rarker, Tenc,r, Revellus 
Quartet . Plcken• Sis us, 
$<>nrs, ybarlos Winninger, 
liagter of Ccrcmontrs 

8 00-WEA.F-Op,ra (To :Be 
Anoouneed , ;  De.em:s Tay• 
hr. Narrat'or 

WABC-Elldle Caal.Or, 
Com•dlan 

WJZ--Symphony Qrch �ra, 
Al•xandor Smallens, con
ductor; Feodor Challaptn, 
Bl"-S 

a:30-WABC-Voorhtts Orehes• 
lra :  Conrad Tbtbaull, 
Baritone; Lots Benne.I, 
Sopr,no, and ot!".!'� 

�-00- ·ASc-srmphony Orch., 
Viet.or Jtolar. Conduc or; 
Lotte .Lel\,mann, Soprano 

10 .• 0-� Al"-An Amerlca.n 
F'lrel1dt: Sp"8.k•r. l'IIY• 
mrnd. P. A:{ole:, Editor o! 
Today 

--- , ·ou· Playing in 

C 
MODERN BOOKS PR ES 

280 M'a.dis•m Ave. 

tmosph"r<' of l;;norance, fllth. r ,· 
rupt go\'crnm nt imd d?ri,; m�ch n,
t!ons of  t hr prier,:::. ,zela fl r life
stifled and unbearable. 

hus��nd's !athl'r, 8 5  1·cll as_ th 
1 
!'.l.ci. 

1 
that the p1:oducer5 and the ii the artis!:'s r turn from the:::tupiaity_ of he� husba:1d. greedi:1"ss opera comoan:v. "The Art of Mu· Soviet Union wher he has been of Sergei. Ia:·cical eff1c!enc:v of th(! �le\. !  Ru��i� ·, v•ei"f' more interC'��f'd invlt�d o d M\' o� the JC ovill�ae police, a tl the degr ding 1 •n sh0v•in<, o:r thei.:· t11°nts Rnd their mol!':r:-y Pr.,'da. 'T'he r:-<hibitionatmosphere of the community m tlratn�al m1 -lcs th;m In prcs:ntinl\' will 1ncl11dn m�n•· ori�in�l draw!;;f'n!'ral. n open by a S'lYirt c<Jmpo�cr in im!s from Burc:(s r,irt"-in book. The trnl\t'ci\', dc�r,cndc. CV n:1�

j 
it,; rlRht liqht ,  which ,;'ould d i'n- • "Ht:n;;er a, rl Re,·olt ." Hugo Gel- r • .,., of truly b-rel, ,rr,ertion•:· D'1ll' w rker 

u' • -r h"Jl'"'"•a·,•-, 01 1l1c i v ·; O, rn.-'.r� C t'J the  world th t the OU - le �nd L<'u1s Lo " ck will

1 '1 
Thn Aud1' torJ' 11 1n !"11•��1.n udo11• ,o�·n!.',� r,.-tM• . �:1- r·rl • ,, .. . :---•..-r·, ,• .. :· en Oil to . ',�r, 111�. ', 'C'Ulle' compo•0

:· of tod�,.· t I •pnak ,-- .. _ n a m  ,- cc 

So,·iet t:nion·s Greatect Film pie! 

--�------------ I 
., r, . 

Siberin, is depleted in the Jasl act, has come CJUt or So\'iet Russia. 1 :,.. ______________ _, 

.:. 

. .


